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Club Events Calendar 2003
The list does not include regular meetings.
Sun., April 27,2:00 P.M. Judging Ctinic, Kings, Harmer
Fri., May 9, 5:00 P.M. 

-10:00 P.M., GPMC King's
Harmar Cruise, King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Drive.

Fri., May 23, 5:00 P.M. 
-10:00 P.M., GPMC King's

Watenrvorks Cruise, Watenrorks Mall, Pittsburgh.
Fri.-Sun.., May 3O.-lune 1, All Ford Nationals, Car-
lisle, PA.
Fri., June 13,5:00 P.M. 

-10:00 P.M., GPMC King's
Harmar Cruise, King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Drive.

Sun., June 22,8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M., GPilC All Ford
Car Show , Mccrackin Ford, North Hilts.
Fri., June 27, 5:00 P.M. 

-10:00 P.M., GPirc KirEs
Waterworks Cruise, Waterworks lilall, Pittsbrrgh-

Sat & Sun., June A&A CanAm, Hociled by
Niagara Classb tlustangs, Wblan4 ffib, Ca*

Fri., July 11,S:(Xl P-lL -10:fi) Plt_, GPfrc

Fri., July 25, 5:00 P.M. 
-10:00 P.M., GPMC King's

Watenrorks Cruise, Watenrorks Mall, Pittsbu rgh.
Fri., Aug. 8,5:00 P.M. 

-10:00 P.M., GPMC King's
Harmar Cruise, King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Drive.

Sat, Aug. 17,2003 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. Mahoning
Valley Mustangs, Stampede Car Show, Hot Rod
Caf6, Sharon, pR. Show CANCELLED.

Fri., Aug 22, 5:00 P.M. 
-10:00 P.M., GPMC King's

Waterworks Cruise, Watenruorks Mall, pittsburgh.
Fri., Sept 12,5:00 P.M. 

-10:00 P.M., GPMC King's
Harmar Cruise, King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Drive.

Fri., Sept 26, 5:00 P.M. 
-10:00 P.M., GPMC King's

Watenrorks Cruise, Waterworks Mal l, Pittsburgh.

Cruise Gorner
Only one more indoor meeting, then we once

again move to the great outdoors. I can't wait! lt
seemed like spring would never arrive. Our first outdoor
meeting of the year in May will be held at Pietro's Res-
taurant in the South Hills on Banksville Rd. This is also
their first cruise of the year. What perfect timing. Club
members are invited to anive there at 6:00 pm to social-
ize, eat dinner, and get in a little cruising before a7:30
meeting under the club tent. Also in May we kick off our
own cruises at Kings in Harmar on May 9th, and at
Kings in the Water*orks on May 23rd. Both cruises are
from 6 pm - 10 P.M.

Then on lrlay 3OOr - June 1s, fre GPMC heads to
Carlisle for fie AI Ford Nationals. Please let Duane
Lashua or Befi Ann Brdy know if you wouH silill like b
register brthb went

Another fting of interest is the iudging sBffiar
being held at Kings in Harmar on April 27th at 2:00 P.M.
Bob Kacinko (Mustang Bob) will be conducting this
seminar on MCA steet judging rules. Upon completion
of the seminar and taking a very simple test you too can
become an MCA certified judge. I urge everyone to try
and take advantage of this because it really is fun and it
really does a lot to boost your confidence level on your
ability to judge fairly.

Speaking of judging, the club can use as many
judges as possible for this years All Ford Powered Car
Show. A great way to get your feet wet for our car show
is the PACE Camaro show in May. Over the past few
years we have been invited to judge for the bow-tie guys
using basically the same rules we use to judge our own
show. Let Rudy Beyer know if you would be interested.
I know that he and those Chevy guys would appreciate
it.

Be sure to check out the Can.Am update in this
newsletter. Registration and event shirt ordering forms
will be available soon. Also next morlth a car show up-
date will be in the newsletter to fill in all GPMC members
on how things are going. At the next several general
membership meetings, sign up sheets to help out will
also be available. So start thinking now of what you
would like to do to help out at the car show.

Updated Carlisle Registration Enclosed
The discount period has ended. Registration is now
$35.00. Please notify Beth Ann Brady or Duane Lashua
when you register. We need 25 registered to get the free
use of a tent. See information on the enclosed insert.

General Membership Meeting
7:30 PM, Wednesday, April 2,2003

King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Dr., Harmar, pA 15238
Come early for dinner before the meeting.

SEE YA OUT THERE!!!!!! TERRY



Minutes General MembershiP
Meeting March 5, 2003

The March meeting was called to order at 7:35 p.m.

by President Ed SaiE. There were 29 members present.

Ed SaiE announced that Carl Cramer is the new Mer-
chandise Director and Terry Silliman will coordinate the "All

Ford Car Shou/'. Ed stated that the Watenrorks Mall has
given permission to hold our cruises there. Cruises will be
[etd ai the Watenryorks Mall on the +s Friday of the month.
Cruises will once again be held at King's on the 2d Friday
of the month. Ed asked members to consider first the
club having a member email list for official business only
and second: if they would like to receive their monthly
newsletter via email. Sending the newsletter via email
would save the club money. Ed also mentioned that any
club member who would like to submit a picture of their car
for the Car Conalwebsite that they may emailAlicia. One
picture per membership will be allowed. This picture may
be of one or several vehicles.

Minutes from the last meeting were approved. Cheryl
Bakaj motioned first and Wayne Hildebrand seconded.
One conection was noted: Rege Donovan won $20 in the
50/50 raffle at the last general meeting.

Treasure/s Report Cheryl Bakaj reported that a
few bills are outstanding at this time.

Membership: Michelle Silliman reminded everyone
to be sure to retum his or her membership applications or
renermls by March 31o', 2003. lf registrations come in

soon enough, membership directories will be available at
tfe rnee*ing next rnonh.

AclErlhs: Teny Sf,nan reports ttat frE 'A[ Ford
C-SHJ b keptcqdsilentwith pdoryears as mucft
a poec+{e- nmfcaions will be ready next meeting. Mul-

ffe umitbes are being set up. Contact Terry if you
nld n<e b participate. Donations from the show will
benefit the American Diabetes Association. Ed SaiE
added that there would be awards issued for GPMC cars
by participant balloting for 'ld, 2nd, and 3rd place. Addi-
timal cruise sites are being ananged. Terry added that
ScfrutE Ford would be co-sponsoring all 10 cruises at
King's. Can-Am registration price is $15 per person. Can-
Am t-shirts are available for $15 each by pre'ordering. Be
sure to mention 'Can-Am Sports'when booking a room.
Diane stated that the cost for registration to Carlisle is cur-
rently $35. After May 1"r, 2003 the cost for registration will
increase to $40.

Newsletter: Betsy Beyer reports everything is status
quo.

MGA: Rudy Beyer reports that a judging clinic will be
held on Sunday Apnl27h,2003 at 2:00 PM location to be
announced.

Merchandise: Carl Cramer reports that merchandise
is available for sale.

Web Site: Ed Sai2 reports that a virus ladened email
is being sent from Cheryl Bakaj's yahoo address. This
email is titled "New Roman". Cheryl did not send this
email. Ed recommended that all members use caution.

TRGGC: Tom Cavataio reports that the next meeting

is at Peter's Place at 2:00 PM with a guest speaker from
Hovis Parts. The SAE Car Show is on August 10, 2003.
The Crusin' Knights Car Cruise is on August 9a', 2003.

Ron Wolfe won $21 in the 50/50 raffle.

Bob Kacinko motioned to adjoum the meeting; Rick
Kaminski seconded. Meeting adjourned at 8:05 PM.

--Cheryl 
L. Vitali, Secretary

Judging Glinic Sun., April 27 2=00 p.n.
Kings Restaurant, Harmer, PA. Get MCA judges
Certification and help judge at the Camaro show on
May 17 & l8 at the Beaver Run Track and our own
GPMC show June 22. Both men and women ate
needed and welcome. Certification is recommended,
but not required to help judge.

For the Camaro show, GPMC judges willjudge the
Camaros. Judges are also invited to display our Mus-
tangs and participate in available activities. Contact
Rudy Beyer, 724-869-3279 e-mail travcar@aftbi.com

Pony Tales from the Prez
Membership lnfo and Help Wanted

Elsewhere in the newsletter is an article from the tvbm
bership Director requesting your help in updating our GPIIC
Directory. You should have already received a ren*d fonn
for your dues, which has a section to update personal and a
information. Currently, we have received responses fiant
about one-half of the members. We would like to print tfie rs
diredory in early April, but obviously need responses trorn tt
remainder of the membership. tf you have rnsp@ F G
neual furm, please cail Mk*Ene Sltrgr lf yur sfl hc l"
please complete it and send it in bebre March 31r.

Our biggest car show of the year - All Ford Polered
Five - will be held on June 22nd al McCrackin Ford as in peri-
ous years. Terry Silliman has agreed to coordinate fte eterl
and we recently had a planning meeting. We hope to hare
more people and cars attend than last year and will need a ld
of volunteers. Car parking, help with food service, Chinese
auction, GPMC merchandise sales, 50/50 rafie, and car judg
ing are some of the areas where we need your help. Remem-,
ber you will eam pony points for your volunteer activity. Also,
the certffied judges need assistance when judging the cars-
Even if you are not a judge, you can help them and leam
something about the judging process. Call or E-mail Teny if
you are willing to help. Thanks, Ed

lraq War, Member Called to Duty
We may all have varied opinions about the war with

lraq, but regardless of your political views, we must all
support the individual Americans who have been called
to duty in service to our country, the United States of
America. Try to remember the anger and frustration of
September 11,2001. We must fight terrorism. Our gov-
emment may not be taking the actions that you would
choose, but it is our duty to support our troops. One of
our own members, Greg Donuard, has been called to
active duty in Turkey. Please keep Greg and his wife,
Jan, in your thoughts. Jan hopes that he will be home
by mid-June.



2003 National Shows: Visit the MCA
Site For Details www.mustang.org
May 2- 4,2OO3
Great Smokey Mountains National Mustang Show
Pigeon Forge, Tennessee

May 22-25,2003
Lone Star National, Houston, Texas

July 17- 20,2003
GPMC already has several members who are plan-
ning on attending this show. Make your hotel reser-
vations early.
The New England Mustang Nationals
Sturbridge, Massachusefts

August 8-10, 2003
Stampede to Dearbom ll - a Centennial Celebration
Dearbom, Michigan

August 28- 31,2003
Peach State Grand National Mustang Show
Augusta, C'eorgia

Membership Renewal $20
Dues are due by March 31

Your renerrd brm r:as in the February newsletter-
The brm had yorr mdcrrrent inbrmaticn on file how'
ever, iltpi €re ary dt-tges b be made please arnend

fjgp,flld t€trnb rtGsl asP#ril Pr
ment foi dues. Mail tre contpltd frflns and dues b
Michelle Silliman, 124 Dorothy Drive, Pittsburgh, PA
15235 For questions, contact Michelle.

mtsilliman@webtv.net 412-243-2377

To ensure that you are included in
the 2OO3 MembershiP Directory,
ptease pay your dues bY the March
31, 2003 deadline. This is Your last
newsletter if You do not renew.

MCA Dues Get Paid DirectlY to MGA
You should receive a reminder about your MCA

dues directly from the MCA on the annual anniversary of
your MCA membership. You receive 12 months for your

MCA membership. This doesn't coincide with our
GPMC expiration date.

All GPMC members are to maintain their MCA

membership. We will need your corrent MGA num-
ber and expiration date when you renew your GPMC
membership for 2003. You can check your member-
ship status and renew MCA Membership on-line with a
credit card,

lf you have questions about the MCA, contact our
Regional MCA Director, RudY BeYer.

MCA NEWS - March
Your MCA Regional Director,

Rudy Beyer travcar@attbi.com

National Ford Mustang Day,
April 17,2003
- Mustiang Club of America President Bill Johnson
has proclaimed April 17,2003 to be Mustang Day.

The Ford Mustang was formally introduced to the
World on April 17th lgM at the New York Word's Fair.
Since that date the Mustang has become one of the
world's most recognized automobiles. There have been
over eight million Mustangs sold. America's first "pony
cad'has been intertwined with America's culture through
music, film & television and literature, Hundreds of
thousands of devoted enthusiasts belong to Mustang
clubs in every state of the union and several of foreign
countries. These clubs have raised millions of dollars to
all varieties of charities. Members of these clubs incor-
porate all levels of interests in the Mustang, from the
early classics to present day models and from restoring
and showing to racing both on the drag strips and road
courses.

Mustang Club of America is the largest organiza-
tion of Mustang aficionados in the world:

All Mustang enthusiasts are encouraged b have
tun with their Mustang(s) on that day.

Tt[s yeds l*rSrg Day be{iE Oe cqrtui b
t: FqHr B-ftdry Pztt f qr ffi E C--
fftrshg Chfr d Amedca b rddng pfms now ftr !F
40th Anniversary Celebration for the Mustang to be held
at Nashville lnternational Speedway, Nashville Tennes-
see, April 15 - 18, 2004.

Mustang Club of America was founded in 1976 and
is dedicated to the enjoyment, preservation, care and
history of all Mustangs!

For more information: www.mustang.org

Mustang Club of America

4051 BarrancasAvenue, PMB 102

Pensacola, FL 32507

Reminder fo Some MCA Benefits
On-line Classified ads and Mustang Times Classi-

fied ads are free and may be submitted only by Mustang
Club of America members. You receive 12 issues of the
Mustang Times with your annual MCA Membership.
You also receive $10 discount for registration at Na-
tional Shows. Your MCA decal gets you 1 point at MCA
shows.travcar@attbi.com 724-869-3279



1Oth Annual Can-Am
Saturday, June 28 & SundaY June 29
Hosted by The Niagara Classic Mustang Glub.

Clubs involved will be: Golden Horseshoe Mustang
Association, Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club, Lake
Erie Mustang Owners Club, Greater Toronto Area
Mustang Club, Durham Region Mustang Club, NE

Ohio Mustang Club, Mahoning Valley Mustang Club,
Niagara Classic Mustang Club, and the WNY Shelby
Club. This is an event open to only to members of the
listed clubs.
Itinerary:
Fri.: Open night for those coming up eady, cruise night lo-
cated next door to the motel at the Seaway Mall in Welland,
free time to see the area. Niagara Falls is about 15 minutes
away.
Sat., 9:30 A.M. - (for those already at host motel) assemble
at motel for the drive to Oakville.
9:45 A.M. - (for those traveling from the US Saturday
moming) meet at the Gater,rray Travel Plaza east end of
Garden City Skyway off of the Queen Elizabeth highway exit
at Glendale Avenue (first exit past Mountain Rd), tum right at
the stop light at top of ramp, left at the T interseciion, drive'
way is about 1fi) yards on your lefi. Gateway has several
fast food oullets, washrooms, and gas. Assembb on back
lot, behind Sunoco gas station. Suggest filling up at this sta-
tion - approximately t hour to Dyna-si Rstaurant fiorn here-
11:00 A.M- - Breakfast at Dynasi Restaurant (ltwy 5) Oak-
ville - east of Trafalgar Rd.
12:30 P.M. - Tour down to Ford headquarters for a presenta-
tion by Mustang Brand Mgr. on the new 2005 Mustang. Fotd
located off of Ford Drive/403 exil (adiacent to the QEW).
3:00 P.M. - tour up to Legendary Motor Cars for a tour of
their new facility. Over 40 muscle cars generally are in the
stwmm fut s*- Tqr snpHe resls-dicl ladty
tlq$ ffi ad HY ae- Set forn'Dream Car
Gr4f a seen m SpeedYisim b located here.
sfl P-L - Tqr bd b the motel in Welland for a BBQ and
GOf'-

Srn- 930 At - Tour to Hemder \Mnery in St. Catharines,
ae d bgest Esilate VVineries in Canada- Tour and tasting
d3whes and 1 it-rvine.
12:{t0 lloon - Tour out to Ball's Falls Conservation area for a
catered luncfr and social. Menu: chicken, roasted potatoes,
pasta salad, garden salad, com on the cob, rolls, dessert,
and refieshments. No alcohol consumption allowed at Con-
servation Park.* please note all times are approximate and are to be used
as a guide line. They could change slightly as the day pro-
gresses.
Hct ilotel is: Comfort lnn, 870 Niagara St, Welland,
ON UIC 1M3 Phone 1{00-228-5051 (905) 7324811
Block of rooms booked under "Can-Am" under sports cate-
gory price $92, Canadian (about $60 US) per night, special
Can-Am rate. Numerous eateries across the street and next
door - MT Bellies, PZa Hut, Swiss,Chalet, Harveys, Tim
Hortons and others. Free Continental'breaKast at the motel.
Cost for weekend: ("all prices quoted in Canadian
tunds)$1S per adult, $ 7 children 13 to 18 years of age, chil-
dren 12 and under are free.
lncluded in your registration fee:
1 commemorative dash plaque per vehicle registration, all
tours, BBQ Saturday evening at the motel, wine tasting - 3
wines and 1 icewine sampling, admittance to Ball's Falls

Conservation Authority, catered lunch out at Ball's Falls.
Optional on a pre-order basis:

Special event t-shirt with Can-Am logo - $15.
The registration forms will be in the April Newsletter.
The l0th Annual Can-Am logo will appear on the form, and
also be used on the t-shirt.

We anticipate this will be the largest Can-Am ever held, so
don't be disappointed. There are 32 rooms on hold at the host
motel. lf we need more rooms, an alternate Four Points
Sheraton facility is available a few miles down the road from
the Comfort lnn. There are numerous other motels in the
area, but please remember, this is a tourist area and rooms
can become hard to find.

GPMC contact person is Terry Silliman. E-mail
mtsilliman@webtv.net Phone 412-243-2377
Niagara Classic Mustang Club website

v,twn.niagaramustanss.com 
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MCA at Ford Motor Company's Centennial Plans are
coming together for special events in Dearbom, Ml for Mus-
tang enthusiasts that attend the FOMOCO'S 10Oth Anniver-
sary.

'Reacfring 10O years is a great milestone for Ford Motor
Company," said O'Connor. "No other company has put its
mart on a entury rnore completely than Ford with the creation
of lhe automotive moving assembly line and the $$a-day
workday-"

From its humble beginnings in a converted Detroit wagdt'shbp 
and $28,000 in caJ'n, Foid Motor Company grew to put

the world on wheels with the Model T and today b a gldd
netu,uk d rnanufacturing plants and dealerships in more tist
2(X) markets on six continents.

Ford Motor Company (NYSE: D is the wodd's seconG
largest automaker with approximately 350,000 employees,
and operations in more than 2il) markets on six conlinents. lts
automotive brands include Aston Martin, Ford, Jaguar, Land
Rover, Lincoln, Mazda, Mercury and Volvo. lts automotive
related services include Ford Credil, Hertz and Quality Care.
The company's world headqua;ters is in Dearbom, Michigan.
Ford Motor Company will officially observe its 100th anniver-
sary on June 16, 2003. Additional information can be found
on the company's Web sile at www.ford.com.

IOOTH ANNIVERSARY OF FLIGHT
The founding of Ford Motor Company was not the only

milestone for personal mobility in 1903; it is also the year of
the Wright brothers'first powered flight. Henry Ford, a friend of
the Wright brothers, started what was to become a rich history
in aviation for the company, including bringing aviation to the
masses.

COMMEMORATIVES AND COLLECTIBLES
During the event, a wide selection of 100th anniversary

merchandise will be available for purchase including apparel,
die-cast models, collectibles, artwork and more. This mer-
chandise is available now through www.fordcollection.com

Copyright 2003 Dean Hillestad

Permission is granted lo use in any Mustang club publi-
cation with acknowledgment.
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Cruising Season Soon Begins
We hope to see some of these familiar license plates

out cruising soon. Can you
match the car to the correct
GPMC member? lf not,
then it's time to get out to
some GPMC meetings and
cruises!

Thank you to Cheryl
Bakaj for the photos.

Computer Vinrs Still a Problem to All Users
One of fte red compubr virus is especially

deadly to our compubrs. ft b a srnall 5 kb message
that deletes program and sysbrn frles. Please put a
specific tiUe in the su$ect bor h the heading of all
of your messages. Abo, if yor.r wish b reby a mes-
sage, copy the message and pa# it inb a new mes-
sage to avoid sending a virus with fie furrard. This will
also avoid sending other e-rmil addesses that are in
the header.

The message can appear to be frorn ssneane that
you know. The virus infected rnessage randornly takes
addresses form your computer or address book and
puts one as the from sender and anofrpr as the to re
cipient. lt then takes phrases fiom your cornputer and
places them in the subject box. This virus can eyen
shut down virus scanning softrare befure it b
downloaded to your computer. You may think that it b
safe to open, but your virus software was dosed befure
the download!

lf you get a virus infected message form someone
you know, don't assume that the name in the sende/s
box is correct. You can right click a message to check
the properties before you open the message. You will
find a full listing of the path that the message bllowed to
getto you. 
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Perks - GPMC Discounts
We have updated the list of merchants who offer

discounts to GPMC members. See details in the No-
vemberand December2002 Newsletters. You must
speak to specific representatives to receive the dis-
count.

(The merchants are listed in alphabetical order.)
Automobile Dealers

McCrackin Ford lnc.
Shulb Ford lnc. - Harmarville

Pat?s and supplies, mechanical, and
hody shop seryrces

Associates in Perfornance
H&K Borgen Auto Parts
Laurel illountain Mustang
lf you have any questions, please call me. Ed SaiE

Attention Business Owners :

Support the GPMG by adver-
tising your business on the
back of the Show T€hirt or
by donating items for fte
Goody Bqs. GolffiTcqlb
@ Phore 11r-t#l,,g4IlTrc'o'i*
dmail mtsffiiman@rvebtv.net

tember Ads will run 3 months or as long as space b available.

FOf Sale: 95 Mustang GTS Coupe - 302, Ssp
Canary yellow, black hood graphics, charcoal cloth in-
terior, less than 64 K on car, and less than 20 K on
Ford rebuilt short block and new clutch set. Limited
production of 6370 vehicles; 340 were yellow.
Bilstein shocks, Hawk HPS brake pads, Prestige alarm.
Very good body and mechanical condition.
Asking $7500. Call Ed at412-963-7994 or e-mail:
yellburd@aol.com

FOR Sale: lntake manifold for 1970,351C 4V. ln-
dudes metal intake gasket and choke heater with tube.
P.N. DOAE-9425-L. Firing order 13726548.

Excellent!!!!! $175.00
CallNoelT24-869-5585 RUSTYMACH@aol.com

For Sale: 1964 Comet Skirts, $75
1961 &'62 Ford Skirts, $75

Gontact Tom Butler Phone 412-3644782

rc



Bocutive Dirccbn

C.ommunily Hornc tLollh Con
Gncngalc lrtdl, Godlsbury' PA 15601

Rev. Robeil J. llsrks
tri.Div., 1r1"5.L5., ills.W., &N., C
Pusbr: Fenn Lulheron Churdr

Zon lldrerun Chunh

v24ls27-5636,
105 Sifh Slneel (800) 73+s750
@rupevlllc, DA 15634 Pogcr (al4 9'n4l26il

Place an ad here.
$Z+ per year

See details page 7.

tl. Kirsdt Plumbing

MarU Kirsch (owner)
Registered Master Plumber

Certified Backflow Tester

108 Schars Lane
Pltsb.rgh, Pa1593l

Bripss/Far (/r1 2) 367-253:l
Pager (412) 602-4353

ianne & Co.
Hair Designers
412-781-2222
5240 Butler St.

Lawrenceville, PA 1 5201

MCCRACKIN@ INC.

SAL&{&SYIDE Im Stuce196t

NMflf,Y G.MCCTACKI{
YICTPIESIDE{T

(4U) 931{961)

?209ltcKniebtRod (m)642't849

trturg!,PA$Zft rar(412)36G$at

Qg*ffi3na
tBE:

REGISA. DONOVAN
Broke / Appraiser

1800 Chislett Street Bus. (412)

Pitbburgh, PA 15206 Fax (412)

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
19il 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie Whelpley
2940 Ytlest 34th St., Erie, PA 16506

Phone 814 - 838 - 8153 Fax 814 - 836 - 9532
E-mail papony@velocity.net
WebSite www.paponyparts.com

We accept major credit cards.

f
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i
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2OO3 Greater Pittsburgh tustang Glub
(Officerc, Board of Directons, & ApPoanted Positions

President
Ed Saitz

4'12-963-7994
yellburd@aol.com

Vice Pres.
Bob Kacinko
412-779-3802

mustang-bob@icubed.com

Secretary New ilember
Seat Cheryl Vitali

412-655-6582
cheryl@telerama.com

Treasurer
Cheryl Bakaj
412-734-2224

ch.bkj@verizon.net

Directors At Large
Linda Fitterer
412-3664240
fitr24@cs.com

John Holmes
724-325-1135

jwhh50@aol.com

Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

' ilcA
Rudy BeYer

724-869-3279
travcar@attbi.com

MembershiP
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Activities
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Merchandise
CarlCramer
412-486-0905

cawcramer@neEero.com

Newsletter Editor
Betsy Beyer
724-869-3279

travcar@attbi.com

Webmaster
Alicia Sczenk

webmaster@gPmc.org

GPIUC Website
www.gpmc.olg
MCAWebsite

www.mustang.org

Representatives to:
Tri-River Car Club

Gouncil TRCCC
Tom Cavataio

TomsTOmachl @aol.com
Legislative Council of

lllotor Vehicles
GaryWhite

412-7674712
Coalition for Auto

Repair Equity
GaryWhite

412-76747',12

MembershiP
Information, New

MembershiP,
Renewal, and Address

Changes to:
Michelle Silliman
124 DorothY Dr.

Pittsburgh, PA 15235

- 412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Newsletter
lnfonmtirn

Eleadline 1Ott
of eacfi modtt

E<mil orUord Dc.
Flcs otlYb:
BcilsU *lq

bava@dtton

Announcing llon-club
Events: As space in tle
newsletter is limited, the
n*sbfEr cor*ains irbrmation
do{il ctn sporrsored etents
and IEA er€nts ftat al of our
rnefl$ec can &od- lf You are
a[ arare d dEr sents that
yor vottH n(e to announce'
bring thetn up at a meeting and
announoe tlern through our e-
mail drain. Setd a short
descridion to Bob lGcinko, and
he can serd a mass e'mail to all
the rnembes ttho are on the
club's e-mail list.
muslang-bob@iqtbed.com lf
you're not on the lbt, notifo Bob.

Classified Ads For Members

GPMC classified ads are free for all GPMC
members to selltheir car-related items. Ads will run br
a 3 month maximum unless I am contacted to renw,
change, or delete them. lf space allows, I can run a
photo with your ad. Pictures will be retumed.

Place your ads by mailing them to: B€ts-y Beyr,
312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15{n5 - or by ernft
travcar@i.com - or you may hand them ton:
at any meeting.

Please include written permission with your ad if
yor.r would like it b be placed on the GPMC website on

the inbrnet orernail b Aliia Sczenk-

reOm*r@pmc.org
ClessH Ads For llon-msnDes

Liil d 50 wds br $10 a rxnth b be induded in
tte nershiler atd phd qr the GPilC website. No

1*tu€s br fie n*delbr or rrebsiE, but a link can be

ircfded b go b andrer urebsib br fire photo. Mail to
Beilsl Beyer with $10 check to GPMC to address
abore.

Business Card Ads
Place a Business Card Ad in this newsletter for a

yearly rate of $24.00. Place an ad by mailing a 3 inch

horizontally by 2 inch vertically business card or typed
business information. lnclude a $24 check to GPMC.
Mailto: Newsletter Editor, P.O. Box 2037,

Cranberry Twp., PA 16066

J6neral fentbelstie fcdingtr
at7:30 Pfl,lstWed- Each lilft:

May 7, 2003 Piero's.Bqsq=ryLqId+S9-5$#
June & Sept. 2003 Cl-o be anrumced)

July 2, 2003 Hospitality at Roosevelt Grwe, Norfi ftark

Aug. 6, 2003 at Custard's First Stand, Camp Horne
Rd., Emsworth, PA

Oct through April, King's Reshuranf
5 Alpha Drive, Harmar, PA 15238

Board of Directors Meetings
at 7:30 PM, 3rd Wed. Each Month.

King's Restaurant, 5 Alpha Dr., Harmar, PA. Off Route
28-Harmar Exit, to the 2nd light, turn left, 2 more lights,
located on the left behind McDonald's. From the PA
Tumpike, take Exit 5 - Allegheny Valley, head South
towards Pittsburgh, tum right at 1st light, behind
McDonald's.
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Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Editor

Betsy Beyer
P.O. Box 2037 &r
Cranberry Twp, PA 16066

€FMC NHtU'r*ffi

General Membership Meeting

7:30 PM, Wed., April2,2003
King's Restaurant, Harmar, PA

Dues are due by March 31.
This is your last Newsletter if
your 2003 dues affi&$tH.3

The
Mailing
Address
Goes
Here

t rr i,,,ii,l,l,,,l,l,,liti,i,,,',lii,,,i,,ii,i,,i,,,ii,,ii",,i,ii

Sund?y, June 22,2003
GPMC All Ford Gar Show
Mccrackin Ford Sponsor

7209 McKnight Rd. @
North Hills

Pittsburgh, PA 15237
1-800-642-8849


